You are Invited to attend the
December 16th
Grand Lake Area Safety Council
meeting at Romer’s in Celina
from 11:30am-1pm.
NOTE--RICK WILL BEGIN SPEAKING AT 11:45AM.

TOPIC
If You Work with Children, Employ Teenagers, or Are a Parent,
What You Need to Know About the Dangers
& Consequences of Social Media.
Three Objectives of Program
1. What schools/businesses can & cannot do about cyber bullying.
2.

Why is the FBI in MY home?
3.

Dangerous Apps and Why
By Rick Mann

Rick Mann is an attorney who attended Taylor University in Upland, Indiana, and graduated
from Ohio State University with a Bachelor of Science Degree in education (1968), and a
Juris Doctor Degree in Law (1970). He is admitted to practice before the United States District
Court, Southern Division, and the Ohio Supreme Court. He is a widely published author and
speaker, who served as primary State Legal Counsel for the Ohio Association of Secondary
Administrators.
He is also a thirty-year member of the national Education Law Association and has been
listed in Who’s Who in American Law for over 40 years.
Mr. Mann’s own history as a parent and a teacher, and later as legal counsel to school
administrators, has made him passionate about the safety of students in changing times.
His primary focus is on the dangers of accidental misuse of digital media and its associated
pitfalls; including, but not limited to social networks, cyber cheating, cyber bullying, sexting,
and sextortion.
This program is not meant to replace legal counsel. Always contact
an attorney with specific situations or questions.
This is free to one person from each safety council member company and any extra person is
$10. This is open to the public for a $15 lunch fee. You must RSVP to 419 586 2219 or
email safety@celinamercer.com by Friday, December 11th.

